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H-eart To Ffeart

are at the Granville and its annexes two Classes : Patients
:ers, N, C. O's and Men) and Personnel (Officers, N.C.0's

Roughly four-fifths of Our large family are patients.
personnel. Naturally we have a shiftmng population.
re here primarily for treatment, and in a few weeks or a
ithey are disposed off-back to duty-back toCanada-

v'here on the road again. The personnel is soinewhat
1, but even here, Somneone saith unto this one or that one.
Sgoeth, and another comieth in his stead. Even 80,

tarry at the Granville we are, or ought to be, vitally
in this unit of the Caaian forces, willing to, do anything
makce lite run sotland bappily for ourselves and
Ve knowv tuat inost of te movements. of patients and
are laid down in cast iron, and with mllitary precisiori.
i hour we do thus anid so, at another hour we do so and
ffe thus and 80 muset b. done or -, but why ralce
t thinRs. *However there are certain activities at thie
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The True Stor of the Four Fishers.
Anditcae epas n heregnof King George and ofhis 1aw

thr remr flsh in th sa h have ever been cauéht.-Le
us terfoefnd abot ttwe may fih."

Adin du eason caeaca that was fittiQg, and the valian
fisermn ebaredandrowngout about the. space of an u-

dre cbisdid çast thi nsito fihe deep.
And one was~ tee hrjoced gratly when h. ake

tooth.Yea even at insd hpoent a mpan's vitals tbtroug
a bad mol. An 4 epê t i compninsin the boat:-Be

tey loeand I, hi aesoeevenas th colors of Joseph'
cot An gainh ad:'la sil unt odeath, and do er

ButSpakus th Ugtnig mnSomnxus, the maker of sep
and he l qustran sid;II Lt u fis agin."Andtheydiso



Canadia,, Iks 'lal Ars

Our Weekly Cash Prize Competitio-n.
1. WAR PUZZLE COM'>PETITIONý.

In order fo mnake our Competitions more widely knowv, and to
ve as mnany Granville Canadians as poss;ible ani (pportunity f0
ýt ini on the prize money, we are extending uil Frzd(ay, D)tcem lber

ith, thle fime limit for the submnission of entries to the competition
inounced lasf week;, viz. f wo prizes of 59. and half-a-crown, for
le b5esi original War Puzzles. The puzzles which bave appeared
le last few ,eeks will be suggestive as a starting poinE. Get
own to it, and see if you cannot work out a better one.

II. ExpAýNDED) ABBREVIATIONS COMPETITION,

In addition fe, the extension of last week's coTupetition we offer
new one for this week. It is one whicb sbould give a chance to
very man. Here if is :

-Charlie Chaplin's Arrny Corps," "Rob Ail My Conirades,"
Poor Pat Can't Leave Ireland," etc., have become rather frite

xpansions of C.C.A.C., R.A.M.C., P.P.C.L.I., respectively. Now,
mploy a lit fie originality, and see what are the mnost rgn1 appro-
riale, and amiusîng expansions you can maire of the following Can-
dian Hospital abbr>eviations'

(2) C.A.M-.C.
(.3) CD.D. (Canadian Discharge Depot).
(q) C.CS. (Casualfy Clearing Station).

For the best series of f hese four expansions a prîxe <o oe crown
vill «be awarded ; for fthe nexf bes.t, a second prize of half-a-croun.

CONDITIONS:
i. The~ comipetition is open wholly and only to the patients and

>roolof fic G.C.S Il and its annexes.
2 Each competitor iasy submnit as ma,.ny attenipts; as he pleases,
3. Enires to be <leposited in onc of thu lieuse - C.Il.N." contribuition

)oxes in the recreation tourne at the, Granville, Chatbamn Hou(se, or
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Eight Months ln a German Prison Camp.
In lhis con1i nuafiýn of his narrative Sergt. Waish deicribes

prison hfe ai Giessen.

A board fence.somp seven or éight feet in height, with three,
strands of barbed wire on tfie top, surrounds the Giessen prison
camp, which is dividfd into ten companies or compounds, each
ontaining five barracks, two lavatories, a small canteen building,

one kitchen, and a water tap. Every prisoner is provided with a
mattress filled with either a sort of wood shavings, oý seaweed, a
pillow filled lilçe the mattress, one blanket in the summer and two
in the winter.

All money in possession of prisoners must be turned in to Ger-
man officials, wlio give special stamps in exchange. The stamps
are negotiable only in camp canteens, or in specially appointed
stores when men are away frorn the camp at work. Sentry boxes
some twenty feet in height. are placed at short intervals around
the fence, and in one corner of, and overlooking the camp is a large
platfnrm, on which are mounted several machine guns.

Eacli morning the two camp hospitals are visited by a -Gernian
medical officer, who examines, and orders treatrnent for aily mien
reporting sick. A German is in charge, with Englisli and French
orderlies doing the work. Medicines are as a rule rather scarce:.
aspirin, castor ci], and calornel àre the cure for ail ailments.
Amongst the French prisoners taken in October were two dentists.
They sent home for theij instruments and did the dental work for
the prisoners. It is claimed by men who bave been interntd in
different camps that Giessen is one of the bcst, not only as regards
the water and sanitary arrangements, but also the general treat-
ment of prisoners.

During the first few weeks of our imprisonnient the Gerrnans
seemed to have a great antipathy toward-i the British. Evidently
they thought we were desperate eharacters. Ali razors and pocket 'e
knives, except very sniall ones weré taken away. Some davs we
were made to stand for two or three hours, because one or two men
miiled wlicn a German %varder counted us several times to make sure

no mistake was made in the riumber.
Near the middle of june the first working parties of Canadians

were sent out from camp. Some went to mines, on farms, in stone
quarries, on railroads and various other work. My lot fell in withsent ont to a srnall town, excavating for

prty of twenty aying
water pipes. Whep we arrived at our destination we were put in a
basement roorn of a hotel, the windows being covered -with barbed

u

d
e
le

were. It gave one the feeling we were caged animals, Some of the.h
boys threw in cigarettes, to see what would happen; 1 suppose

of
just life children toss peanuts to the bears in a park. 'DE

The pay promised was 5o pfeunig (12 cents) per day; 3o feuit
was paid in stamps, and the balance held until the end of Z war-..::,

J'Y



salary. The first few days the
the hotel mian ',as a swine, and
e. At theP end of two weeks we
ive uis better food wve would not
r came into our roomf, Staxnped
ighiten anyone. Two days later
put in the - strafe Jarracksc."

"arec not alIowed aiiy tobacco.
received., No let ters cal, bc

011 a stool for hours each day.
littie taiking9 is allowed, Eacbi
and niade, to dig trenches and

[ers in Ille camp- werIe iii charge,
u1ly~ Carr and ifl suif remiuiredj
'o or threc days, when we were
. Later ini thc wý,ek one of the
pleased the HuLns. l'le officer
)w the Canadian outside. The
officer went to his assistance,
ýr prisoners, The twvo Germans
t. FinaJIy, with the assistance
>ushed throuigh the dloorway.
risoners reftisedtowýork in a mine
cmt for making mnitions. The
ýr with bayonets, knocked themn
hem. Finally the men wc!re told
lined up with theii bactks agains;t
Shoot. One gruard brolight hus
a moment,,and 1lowerecd th11e ri fié;
I think, had more couvage titan
The parly was retuiried to

for fourteen days, and ail did six

il to escape while oit at work,
'Sseu sncceeded i eaiing thecir



Lt.-CoI. Watt Cup Cornes to Chatham flouse,
After a sojouru on the Fourth Floor of the Granville that

thireatened to becomne permanent, the Challenge Cup, donated by
ouir late C. O.. Lt.-Col. Watt, 'for monthly house conmpetition on
the Granville Miùniature Rifle Range, lias been brought tco Chatham
1-luse, for the first tirne, as a~ resuit of last week's shoot-off . It is
not wlthout a feeling of pardonable pride that we record tbat thrce
memibers of the winningquintet belong to the staff of the Chathamt
HoUse Pres Pte. Grenon who mnade top score, Pte, Thouin. and
thec veteran Pte, Ford, of the ç96thi Batt., whiose 56 years have not
inipaired his marksmanship, oven if they have spoiled bis chance of
getting over to the front,

CIIATIIA-M Ilousn.

Pte. Thotuin ,, ., .. ,. 74
Pte. Rco rd . ..,, * ... ... 74

Total 36c)
P~ersonne I... ............. ,

Eourth Floor ... ,..,5
Third Floor ... ... ... 34

MORE CLUB SUCCESSES~The Granvilec Rifle Club hav 1een scorirng soine swççpi2 wins
of late, as the followig record sh~ows.
NOv. 27 :. Return triangular mtch, Ba ~.~

Canadians 533, H .TreoBa 5 8
QLeen' R. W. Surreys, 477.

NV29 anadians . Kent County School Cadets, 561
Dec 4 Canadians 66z roadstairs V. TC 0
Uec. ý5 Canadians .647 Sandwikh V. T. C.61
Eec.6 Canadians 63Kent College, Canterbury 67

Onti vdnc tsei pretty apparent who, the best s a re

'ýNts" Win Two More
The Gan\ il1e Football Teau, as nowconstituted, lsa thrugl

well-baancedl, smooth-wrig aggregatlon, as last week'sgre
areby nomontrated. O Thnursday the. Nuts ha4 nodfi

Prsets looedver 3 djfrýtte ~ at aftiei St

days athwlin heKet )'ciss ba tlntean a c
3Çol oteoe1ýlil o-bshdscrdfrteCndas
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Granville Breezes.
Lhere's a whitjsh lining
rhrough the old blues shining;
[urn the old blues inside out,

Till f Ihe C. B.'s o'er.
the train is n0 excuse for o-ver-stayrng your

Lq'lt help it, sir. 1 \vas going to get ini thec

y band strucku -p <God Save the King," and t

ent ion.

ent the day after an operation): Well, Jyow
lay, old man ?

you, sir, rm better thaxi I was, but 1 aint as

Ic was as bad as 1 was yesterd 'ay.

ýt private who malces a habit of waiting on tiie

his lady, and finally forgets what he is stanidig

dtes at the dvi~c etiOn used ta appear if the
- 1 1 -L-l - - -i f fhpir mire- unsvotted

U l
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Entertainmeflts
Illustrated lectures such as that given last Friday alternoon by
Mr.,j andon Pekis F. R.G . aeaw sure to win thet iterest

and appreciatioli of GavleCanadians. Wihthe adof i2o
colored slides and an excellent lecture-voice, Mr. Perkins, wbo ha.
been an~ incurable wanderer since bis boyhoodvr fetal
transferred the imaginations of his audience fo h loy
bowling batefed of Europe to the great, whiteêsilne ofth
Arctic Continent,Mr. Pekn'voyage was m~ade in Aprl ovew-

ber, 1907, on th Dudee orning, to the top of the Greeu-
land coast. lus descriptions andI views ofw hale-hu ntiiig were er
xevealing ; and it was rather a surprise to ler ta a. sinl
whale "m~arkets" at between £2,000 and £3,000. Mr. Perkins et

inwnediately after his lecture for France, iyhere he will show his
views to the men atthe front, uder the auspices ofthe Y.MC

On bonday eveuing Mr. F. J. Bodilly's Orchestra ofeihte
most harmonious pieces gav a. splendid pro~gram»me of elcor
and fiiUlly executed nmbes which did not fa.1l to octh
res onsve chord in the adece. Mr. Reg, V. Pay, tenor ois
of &t. Geoges, contvibuted the vocal elemnt most acceptably,

YarwAnex en4oyed its 4ist entertahurient on Monday vn
ing, -The Briefs fur&ihn most enjoyable divt-rsioii from their

eleveur repertoire. The evr bliging and ever weIcomie -Hunor-
eaques " enitertained the Yarro patients again on Tuesday eveifl&
and appeared on the folloin evening before a large audience at
the Granville,

On~ Monday next we ae romis& a return isit fror' Mtiss Relen
Poppiacther, u ssa sorno nd Mr, Girton-Youtlg, hand-bel

sos; wliile onthe foloin Wýensa the Eastbun Concert

the admirable "CIiena' tBodtis neo h ezmv
picture houses ini tjis pat9f Enlnadmits all one slir
to the afternoon show fe fcagadslir.i nfr o

puibIicly o express mypesoa apprec.1atof t grça inns

tote ondd-E ETRMHoPRCapan






